[Comparative diagnostic importance of 2 triaxial electrocardiographic systems (the Neba and McPhee-Parungao systems) in focal-cicatricial myocardial lesion of varying localization].
Comparison of two triaxial systems of an ECG record--the Neba system and the corrected McFee--Parungao system--showed that the second system possesses a greater number of informative signs than the first for differentiating the localization of a focal-cicatricial affection of the myocardium and comes close to the 12-axial system in informativeness: in focal-cicatricial lesion of the myocardium of a low localization they are recorded from lead Y, in anterior septal localization from lead Z, in anterolateral localization from lead X, in extensive affection (anterior septal, apico-lateral regions) from leads Y and Z. The Neba system proved unsuitable in the diagnosis of focal-cicatricial affection of low (postero-diaphragmatic) localization.